Identification of a MHC class-II restricted epitope in carcinoembryonic antigen.
The carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) is extensively expressed on the vast majority of colorectal, gastric, and pancreatic carcinomas, and, therefore, is a good target for tumor immunotherapy. CD4+ T-helper (Th) cells play a critical role in initiation, regulation, and maintenance of immune responses. In this study, we sought to identify Th epitopes derived from CEA which can induce CEA-specific Th responses. The combined application with cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) epitopes would be more potent than tumor vaccines that primarily activate CTL alone. We utilized a combined approach of using a computer-based algorithm analysis TEPITOPE and in vitro biological analysis to identify Th epitopes in CEA. Initial screening of healthy donors showed that all five predicted peptides derived from CEA could induce peptide-specific T-cell proliferation in vitro. We characterized these CEA epitopes by establishing and analyzing peptide-specific T-cell clones. It was shown that CD4+ T-cells specific for the CEA(116 )epitope can recognize and respond to naturally processed CEA protein and CEA(116 )epitope can be promiscuously presented by commonly found major histocompatibility complex (MHC) alleles. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that immunization of human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-DR4 transgenic mice with CEA(116) peptide elicited antigen-specific Th responses which can recognize the antigenic peptides derived from CEA protein and CEA-positive tumors. The MHC class II-restricted epitope CEA(116) could be used in the design of peptide-based tumor vaccine against several common cancers expressing CEA.